
BOOM IN SHIPPING,
PretpMt of a Glgantto F'rctea TratT*
GItm Inpitw to JVatlVji 'jBulldlug*
JtoTlTnl orCommarei by Sen.
New York Press: From aJUadlcatloni

the biggest revival of commfctce by sea

that the United States ever satv is
I about to take place. The acquisition of

oversea possessions.Porto Rico, HaIwall and the Philippines.and; the new

conditions in Cuba will necessitate a

great enlargement of the merchant sect
of the United States. Only ahlpH having
an American register can trad* between
tiro ports of the United States. Therefore,the commerce betweea this countryand our new possessions will requireAmerican ships. This means work
for the shipyards, tor the present fleet
is inadequate for the work, and it Is
seldom that a'forelgn-bullt ship can get
an American register. The trade with
Cuba will grow to proportions which it
never had before, and naturally the
United States will be the favored nation.Our trade with Cuba before the
Insurrection began amounted to nearly
103,000,000 a year, and this in spite of
the obstacles which Spain threw In Its
war. it gradually cecuneu unui uio

war mado It nil. Under the new order
of things the value of the Cuban trade
with the United States will rapidly rise
to the figures which represented It previousto the Insurrection, end ought
before long to be double that
All this means Yankee ships. The

commerce of Porto Rico will fce In our
handi. The breadstuffs and Hie cotton

MORE HEROES
The United States transport ship Ch

Rico, (or home. She 'has on board th(
Rood and effective service In securing1 fc
Thi-.I. hnvii will maki> a short visit tn >

goods, the machinery and the agriculturalImplements tvill all come froiii this
country, and American ships will carry
them. Tho trade with the island is
bound to increase immensely, and that
means more Yankee ships built la
American shipyards. In 1893, before the
insurrection In Cuba and the discontent
In Porto Rico disturbed ,the commerce
of the two Islands, there w£Qs 1,077 vessels,of an aggregate tonnage of 1,079,036,which entered and cleared Porto
Rlcan ports. Only a small per cent
were American. Hereafter only a small
per cent will be foreign. The trade
which will spring up with the Philippinesxis bound to be of great proportions.x

What with the possession of Manilaand the development of our China
trade, the whole factor of eastern commercelooms up as of the greatest Importance,and the shipyards of the Pacificcoast will have their hands full to
keep pace with Its growth. Already 92
per cent of the trade of Hawaii is with
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caiVled on la ships of various nations.
It must all be done In- Americanj
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THE GERM OP 1
Thl» la the moat horrible germ knowi

theeystem there la no killing It. It must
bring# must run its course. This fever it
with a malarial or Cuban fever, which gi
the germ grows older. Frost kills it, bu
way of destroying this horrible thing. A!
ing to the lateness of the season there Isl
with the cholera a few years ago.

Iahips. Nearly half a million tons of
shipping are entered yearly at Hawaii-
an poro.

One thing which will Immediately Increasethe steam merchant fleet of the
United States Is the 27,000 tons, or

thereabouts, of steam shipping which
the United States bought for use In
connection with the army and navy at
the outbreak of the Spanish war. These
ships are not especially adapted for the
purpose for which they have been used,
and will undoubtedly be sold. Then
there Is the fleet of steamers captured
from Spain. Most of these captured
ships are already plying In the West
1 ml Inn trade. Already the first of a

new line of steamers to run to Porto
Rico has been launched and three othersJiuve been laid down. As soon ns
things get settled down the shipyards
expect to do a rushing business. In
fact, the order from the government for
torpedo hoots, monitors and battleships
has already made good times appear
among the shipbuilders.
An evidence of the fact that far-slnhlC'lpeople have realized the boom which

the' shipping of the ITnltofl States a
iil-otn to receive lr> tho West Tndlan
trade In Afforded hy the fnct that nn

enterprising capitalist recently bought
tip a lot of Idle vessels on the Orcat
Laken and will bring them through the
canala to enter Into service on the Atlanticand Oulf coasts. They nre, of
roursh, small vessels, such as can

through the canals; but there In going
to b* a Ipt of work for sinull craft its
well an for big steamers. Another thing
which baa caused a boom In tho merchantmnrlne of the? country Is the developmentof Alaska. In the past §rnar
the tonnage of ships doing business out
of the ports of the state of Washington
Increased from 37,97(1 tons to 156,167
' »ns, and A/attfca went up from 3.SM
tons to 5,755 tons. During tho war

y

Hobjoo's Headache and Indigestion Care
Is tho only remedy on tho market that
will euro every form of Headache in 3 to
20 minuleg, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe nerves and build up tho system.
It should be In every home and every
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists..
25 cures. 25c.

there was an apparent falling off of the
mercantile tonnage of the United
States of over 19,000 tons. This was
only apparent, however, and was causedby so many merchant ships being
enrolled In the navy and array service.

As a matter of fact, the tonnage of
merchant ships flying tue American nag

largely Increased. The oavy and army

used 67,713 tons of merchant shipping;,
111,000 tons were stricken from the list
because of the nenr plan of dropping
fractions In computing the merchant
marine, and the government bought
foreign merchant ships of the aggregate
tonnage of 27,823, making a total of 106,637tons not put down In the list of
merchantmen at the time the report of
the commissioner of navigation was

made up. Subtract the 19,282 tons which
the merchant marine apparently decreased,and we have an actual Increase
of 87,255 tons of merchant shipping for
the year. This Is an actual increase,
because the merchant ships taken by
the government are being rapidly turnedbock to their legitimate uses, and
those bought from foreign nations will
follow. But an increase Is not expected
In the merchant marine In time of warj
Now that the war is over and the commercialpolicy of the United States Is
about to reach out beyond the seai. the
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COMING HOME.
ester baj sailed from San Juan, Porto

Ohio Volunteers, who have done
r Uncle Sam the Island of Porto Rico,
ew York and then scatter to their homca

great boom will come. It Is expected
also that this country will, slowly, perhaps.but surely, get back its foreign
carrying trade. The American line has
proved that transatlantic commerce
pan ho oiinnouofiillir nnrrtpr! fin. In Arnprl-
can bottoms, and the stimulus given
to Shipbuilding In this country by the
necessity of supplying a fleet for. the
carrying on of the great commerce
which will be ours with our outlying
possessions will have its effect in stimulatingthe building of vessels for the
foreign carrying trade with Eucope and
South America.

The line running to the north coast of
South America Is already making regularcalls at Porto Rico, and will add to
its fleet as the trade Increases. The
trade between the west coast and China
must he carried on in American bottomsfor this reason: No vessel flying

foreign flag can carry cargo between
ports of the United States. Honolulu, in
Hawaii, is an American port. Honolulu
Is the stopping ploce for steamers

;
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^^LOWf'E^yZ? \ GERMS^
TELLOW FEVER.
i to science; once It takes possession of
live Its life, and the fever which It
very similar to typhoid, and begins

adualiy .turns into the yellow fever as
t science Is trying to find some other
though It has reached this country, ow-
itrtlo danger of a. wholesale epidemic, as

bound from the west coast to Japan,
and China. It is a part of tho business
of such vessels to carry cargoes to and
from Hawaii. Heretofore British ships
have done It ns well as American. Now
they cannot. Therefore a foreign vessel
would be obliged to cut out of its profltH
nil the Hawaiian trade If It tried lo run
between the west coast and China and
Japan. This would give ships flying
the American flag an advantage which
would enable them to control the trade.
Looking all over tho lleld, wo see the
Indications of the great revival of
American shipbuilding and American i
trade.

FINANCE AND TRADE. <

Tltn Fmlnrra of Hie Monty nml Stock
Mnrkctf.

NEW YORK, Nov. 0..Money on call
Armor at 1%@3 per cent. Prime mer-
cantlle paper 3V4<fl>4%c. Sterling cxchanceeasy, with actual business In
bankers' blIJa at U 85H&4 85% for demandand at $4 82V£$4 82% for sixty
clays. Posted rates $4 83(04 88V-? and j
34 8eV6©4 87. Commercial bills 14 81ft0 i
4 R2. Silver certificates 60ftG61i£c. Car
silver C0%c. Mexican dollars 47c.
Government bonds Irregular.
State bonds Inactive.
Kallroad bonds stronger.
The market wmh very active and decidedlyIrregular during the morning

KCKHlon on the stock exchange and nt
one time the list took on quite uniform <

evidences of .strength and even buoy-
ancy. But by 12:30 o'clock the demand
for securities seemed satisfied and the
market fell Into dullness and a somewhatreactionary tendency which per-
slated to the closo. London in spite of
dullness and heaviness of fho ffcncr/ij
market there, had confidently marked

"! - f '*

ip prices of Americana yesterday a

lo-day while the New York exchan
ivaa not in session. The British int<
pretation and understanding or t
American election, always more or i<
>bscure and confused, promptly promj
»d then* to do this. The opening he
lid not fully respond, prices show!
)clow the London parity. The intern
lional arbitrage brokers seised tliia <j

porlunity to cover sales made at
higher level in London. A number
:he internationals sagged qulto shart
mmediately after the opening, notat
3t. Paul, New York Central and t

tha hiivinir for London g

want ivaa the determining factor
alliinK these stocks and carrying t
ivhole market to a higher level. Ev
Sugar, which opened down over a pol
scored a full recovery. The commissi
louses were busy with buying and se

ng orders and large operators actlv<
bid up their favorites. With the cesi
Lion of the London buying about <10
ind with a renewed break In Sug
irhlch had proved a heavy load to cat
ill morning, prices began to drop c

the dccllne In the railroads ranging
the tray from a fraction to 1H per cci

In the market leaders among the ra
roads, however, there was little erti
produced either by the above factors
ok the late weakness' In Manhatti
irblch fell 2% per cent. Sugar contl
led Us downward courts to the exte
jf 3& points and closed near the lowe
The announcement of the'cut of t
product and the output of new rellneri
:omlng to the market was the cause
the weakness and the bears were al
active judging from the high loanl
rate for the stock. The weakness
Manhattan was associated with t
itockholders' annual meeting, althou
he yearly statement of earnings, sho
inn 4.16 per cent earned for the sto
was better than Wall street had c

?eeted. The stiffening of the call m

ney rate In the last hour to 214 per cc
ind for small amounts to 3 per cent h
ts effect In the late reaction and w

1 reminder in the decrease of ca
ihown In Saturday's bank statemei
ro-day's active market was a good d
nand for money on call. There w

'J >V.n nnaalhlllll
JUIIIU CUIiaiUCIfttiUU Ui lira

lurroundlnir the- Lord Mayor's banq(
n London to-night and the increasdy
.he German bank rate from 5 to 5% p
rent In their probable effect on the fc
ilgn market, fn the railroad list, hoi
iver, the closing was generally steai
ind at net gains which reachcd a poi
n some cases. The bond market co
Jnued active and strong and the 4 p
lent Issues added to the notable act!
1st were the Louisville unified bon
tnd the Kansas & Texas, St. Louis ai
Jan Francisco and Denver & E
3rande issues. A number of the spe
llative bonds, including the Atchia
idjustments, the Oregon Short Line 1
:otno issues and the Texas Ss. Pad
seconds were also active and stron
rotal sales $5,715,000.
United States new 4s, the old 4s»re

stered and the 3s coupon advanced
.vhlle the 2a declined and the 5s co
?on % per cent in the bid price.
To'tal sales of stocks to-day were 40!

roo shares.
U. 8. new 3s KCHlOre. R. & Na... 51
[J. S. new 4s reg.l27»Ai Pittsburgh i"1
do coupon 12?%!Reading It!

U._8. 4s 1U%| do first prof... 35
do coupon 113 Rock Inland ....jui
do seconds 8S% St. P«u' ^

U. 8. 5s reg 112& do preferred ..161
do 5s coupon..112 St. P. & Omaha. K

Pacific 6a or '95..102% do preferred ..161
Atchison 13 Southern Pac... 23
do preferred... 37U Texas & Pac.... 13

Bal. & Ohio 45S» Union. Pacific .. 32
Can. Pacific 82*4 do preferred .. 6E
Can. Southern.. 53% Wabash «

Central Pacific.. 26 do preferred .. T.
Ches. & Ohio... 22Si Wheel. & L. E.. 3
Chi. & Alton....lf»2 do preferred .. 1C
Chi., Bur. & Q«.U6% Adams Ex
Chi. & N. W....134% American T>jc....l4i]
do preferred... 174 U. S. .Express.. 43

C. C. C. & St. L. 39% WelIr\ParRo >,.121
do preferred .. >6 Am. " Spirit* It

Del. & Hudson.. 98% dopreferred .. 33
Del.,Lack. & W.141 Am. Tobacco ...l3f
Den. & R. 0 13'A do preferred ..lit
do preferred... 56% Col. F. k Iron.. 2:

Erlo (new) 12% do preferred .. M
do first pref... 32*54 Gen. Electric.... *C

Fort Wayne ....174 III. Steel 101
*Wk«np Valley. 3*4 Lead V.
Illinois Central.103^ do preferred ..111
Luke Erie & W. 13ty Pacific Man .... 33
do preferred... Rl*54 People's Gas....104

Lake Shore IfflKfc Pullman Pal....139
Lou. & Nash.... 58M. Silver Cer fit
Mich. Central...107^4Bu»car US
Mo. Pacific 331 do preferred ..llC
N. J. Central... 8M& Tcnn. Coal & I.. 3d
N. Y. Central...llWilU. S. Leather... 41
Northern Par... 40SI do preferred... f>8
do preferred... 76%|Western Union. M

UreatiMtim aim rt uunoni.

CHICAGO.With the exception
provisions everything on 'Change t
day was strong and made pood a

/anee. Strong cables, an excellent ca
iemand at higher prices and intim
Jons of war developments over nig
ibroad drove shorts to cover In whe
ind resulted in advance. "W
veather was one of the bullish facto
n corn which advanced %<0>%c. Oa
idvanced %c. Provisions were wei

>n large hog receipts and declined a

.5c.
There was plenty of news of a bulli:

:haracter at the opening In wheat
tustify the %c advance with which th
narket started. The opening price f
May was 66%<7?66&c. It weakened
trifle shortly after the opening, a fc
sales being made at 6GVi<®66%c. B
this was only temporary. Under
fairly strong demand from shorts ai
i moderate amount of Investment bu
ng the price advanced pretty steadl
for over an hour, finally getting up
J7c. There was a marked scarcity
)fferlngs during this time, but at t
bets the demand was only moderai
me Hirenpm was muaiiy uuv u> «»» a

iranee at Liverpool of nv

Monday's figures and notwithstands
the fact that English consols wc

strong, the trndcrs looked upon Live
pool as an Indication of uneasiness ov
the political situation. Their bell
was strengthened by Intimations th
Lord Salisbury's speech to-night won
se rather sensational. Broomhall cabl
that the strength nt Liverpool w

partly due to scarcity of spot whei
Liverpool receipts were only 296.(
bushels nil American wheat. The so
board reported nn excellent export <1
m.ind and placed sales at over six
loads. Cash wheat both here nnd In t
northwest was strong nnd higher n
the demand showed considerable It
provement. The Increase In the worli
visible was 8,066,000 bushels. This w
less than expected. Receipts In t
northwest were heavy, even for ti
Jays. Minneapolis and Duluth repoi
cd 2,954 ears since Monday, compar
with 2,391 for the corresponding ti
days last week and 2,326 last year. Se
board clearances were moderate 661,(
bushels. Primary receipts fur two da
ivere 3,212,000 bushels. Covering for i
Louis shorts was quite prominent
trading. After the advance to 67c, t
market became exceptionally flu
though the price was well maintain
for some time. During the afternoc
lliitt'nwnr It nnurtil r\ft unmnu'liql fhniii
no weakness developed. May closed

Com was slow, but firm. There w
n good cash demand and thin with t
wet weather and h Inher cables m.i<
l>ears cautions. lloavy shorts we
?ood buyers, drmand from this sour
tielng the feature of trading. Clen
inees were 457,000 bushels. Recelji
were S4H cars. May ranged from .11
MHc to 33%c-and closed high
it 35%c.\
The mhrket fnr oats wa* uneventfi

Prices were steady nt small odvatu
had weather In Illinois and pympntl
ivlth wheat and corn being the leiidll
factors. Trading was very small a:
price lluctuatlons InsltfnMrar.t. It
selpts were 303 cars. May ranged fro
24%{*24%c, and closed at 24lS^('34!)ic.
Provisions were dull and hea

throughout. A decline In hog prlc
started the mnrket nt a small decll
Find moderate soiling pn'sjure frc
imcknrs with no demand of consequon
forced prlcon fflo.nllIf downward. T
market was ut Its weakest at the clo:

t.:. . »
nd January pork cloaed lSc lower at |l SO:
ri« January lard 10c lower at 14 S1W. and
:r- January rita 5c lower at S* 00.
h« Estimated receipts Thuraday:
r« . Wheal. *23 cara: corn, <77 cars; 9ata,
)t- 389 cara: h<gs. 38.000 head.
ts i- i r~
ag Articles. Open.) High. | Low. CIom.
a-
p- 'Whtit, No. 1 jj,,

£ g 9t a.
Z Co^.No:.::.. n* « m g*
*1 m:::::::: & $ .& SS
£ fgg:: Ik & ^ &
§ 1S= J8* !8* I*
V" MES..P"»... ««M*H 1«» Jg*slF Jan.' ........ 4 97V^ 5 00 4 fciii <Bv5
ia- Short Rlss.

4 re _r . _ .«

S aS*
ry Cash quotations were as follows:
iff. Flour dull ana easy.
all Wheat.No. 3 spring 61064o: No. 3 red
lit. 67tt067«c.
11- Corn-No. 2, S2Kc; No. 2 yellow S2!4©
!Ct 32Kc. I
or Oata.No. 2, 24%c; No. 3 white !5i4®
in, 3744c.
n- Rye.No. 2. 5M4c.
nt Barley.No* 2,. 35049s
Bt. Flaxseed.No. 1, 97c.
he Tlmothyseed.Prime $3 2502 SO.
lea Mess Pork.Per barrel >7 6007 90.
of Lard.Per 100 lha.. »4 93(465 00.
!eo Short Rlbs^-SIdes (loose) H 9005 IS.
ns Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4K®4?4c.
of Short clear sides (boxed) 14 8504 95.
ho Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods;
Bh per gallon, tl 25.
IV- Butter-Market steady; creameries
ck 148>21%c;' dairies 12%®13o.
x- Cheese.Quiet at 7%@914c.
io- Eggs.Firm; fresh 18®18V4«.
"i NEW TORK.Flour, receipts 66.400
as barrels; exports 21,000 barrels; market
ah moderately active and steady.
lt Wheat, receipts 512,000 bushels; ex-

ports 379,300 bushels; spot market easy;
a" No. 2 red 75%c f. o. b. afloat; options

opened firm; closed c net higher;
P No. 2 May closed at ll'Ac.

Tn receipts 297,800 bushels; exports
l_ 188,300 bushels; spot market steady; No.

2. 39%c t. o. b. afloat; options quiet, but
1 Arm all day, closing at %c net advance;

jy May closed at 38 15-16c.
Oats, receipts 177,400 bushels; exports

235,000 bushels; spot market dull; No. 2, l
2JH£c; options dull and nominal.
Hops stronger. Cottonsoed oil fairly j

d steady, but still without trading Inter- «

, est. Cheese steady. Tallow inactive.
Mnloaana atonriv J

c- Coffee, options opened steady at un"changed prices to 5 points advance; ,

closed aulct with prices net unchanged;
fl~ sales 20,000 bags.
lg Sugar, raw Arm; refined quiet.

BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and steady
and unchanged; receipts 29,500 barrels;
exports 118 barrels. Wheat, No. 2 red

u- firmer; spot 70%@71c; receipts 14,300
bushels. Corn, mixed firmer; spot 37®
37Uc; receipts 146,000 bushels. Oats
firm; No. 2 white western 30@30%c; re-

ceipts 25.000 bushels. Rye dull; No. 2
western 57^c; receipts 20,300 bushels.

/ Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
|Mi firm and unchanged. Cheese steady and

unchanged. «

H CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat J
% quiet; No. 2 red 67@f»7%c. Corn easier; j

No. 2 mixed 35%c. Oats steady; No. 2 I
mixed 27(g27V»c. Rye firm; No. 2, 57c.

!.$ Lard easy at $4 80. Bulkmeats quiet at

i'A 55.15. Bacon steady at $6 40. Whiskey
H quiet at 51 25. Butter dull and unchanged.Sugar steady. Eggs firm and higher

at 17c. Cheese active and firm. I
* i

,
Lire Stock. |

CHICAGO.Receipts or catue were

heavy to-day and buyers forced prices
down, fales being slow at reductions of t

,Ti from 10020c. Sales were on a basis of
$ $3 90(34 25 for very common native beef |
i'i steers up to $5 0005 50 for good to

strictly choice shipping beeves, with
the bulk of the cattle going for $4 75®

u 5 25. Calves sold largely at $6 00®6 75.
,i<j Hecelpls of hogs were unexpectedly

heavy. Prices were 5010c lower. Hogs j

sold at an extreme ranpe of $3 1503*65: j
,7 prima heavy going at the top and sales
,a? were*, largely at $3-4003 55. This was

the lowest day of the season. Pigs sold 1
' at $2 4003 35. Offerings of sheep and '

lambs were large, but a good demand
prevented any general break In prices, .

*w though undesirable lots were weaker.
Sheep sold all th^way from $2 2502 75

of for Inferior lots up to $4 2504 50 for
0_ good to choice flocks. Lambs were want"

ed at $4 00@4 50 for common up to
<1_ $5 4005 65 for the best. Receipts.Catshtie. 22,000 head; hogs, 40,000 head;sheep.
a. 18,000 head.
ht EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; exttra >5 2505 40; prime $5 0005 20; common

$3 4003 SO. Hogs very slow; prime
ct heavies $3 6503 70; good heavies $3 600
irs 3 65; assorted medfums $3 6003 65;roughs 1

Xa mediums $3 5003 55; best Yorkers $3 45® 1

3 50; common to fair Yorkers $3 40(??3 .45;
pig* $3 4503 50; skips $2 5003 25; roughs J

>0 $2 2503 10. Sheep steady; choice weih-
ers M 5004 60; common $2 6003 50;ClioIce J

8h Limbs $5 5005 65; common to good |3 50
<Qo 40; veal calves |7 wt&t ou. »

.? CINCINNATI.Hogs lower and dull 1

op at *3 00@4 35.

.\V
Wool. :

ut BOSTON.Tho Improvement noted In
a the wool market here the last week has
nd continued and sales in this market are

y. reported as over 12.000,000 pounds, the

Iy "bulk of which has gone to manufacturt0fry. The majority of .sales are largely
of of territory grades. The prices obtained
jie range all the way from the basis of 43c J
te, 'to 4Gc for scoured fine medium and fine

and 47tf?50c for staple. Floece wools
er a ten mot with some sales. For XX and
ug XX and above Ohio 27(?f29c. Australian
re wools are steady with pricca firm. Ohio
,r. and Pennsylvania fleece.? X and1 afcove *,
er 26©27c; XX 27<ffJ2S; XX and above 29r; ;
:ef deJnine 30c; No. 1 combing 30c; No, 2 do j

At 28tf29<\ J
ild NEW YORK.Wcol quiet,
ed 1

»8 Jlrtub.

urn NEW YORK.Pig iron quiet;southern
ID Toft 11 25; northern #10 OOffll 75. Cop- <

per firm; lake brokers 12Vfcc; exchange
" 12%({?12%o. Lend quiet and steady; bro-

** kers $.1 50; exchange $3 72%fl3 77%. Tin j
quiet; straits $18 30^18 50; plate market

n<l steady. Spelter quiet and steady: do-
mestic $5 15®5 25. Following yester1day's holiday the metal market was

a* purposeless for the most part, the trade
no taking an indifferent interest In the i

jX° market. Lake copper alone snowea pos-
rtJ Itlve strength. While the rest of the list

JJJ were steady in tone, business dragged
*° in an unusual manner. At the close

ft the motnl exchnngo called pig iron warran't-avery quiet at $7 00 bid and $7 L'O
* s asked. Lake txjpper iirm at $12 62',£ bid

and J12 75 asked. Tin quiet at $18 30 bid
1,1 and $18 50 asked. Lead quiet and steady
"c at $3 15 bid and $5 25 nsKed. The firm

naming the settling price for leading
00 miner.* and smelters at the west quoted I

lead to-day a't $.1 50.
Ih ,

Uk Drr C.'oml*.
NIOW YORK.Interest In elections In-

terfercd with spot business and store :

j' trade in all directions was indifferent
ro in dry «n«>dfi. The mail order demand

was considerable for a general variety
of cotton merchandise. Print cloths j

)t~ were Inactive but stendy. 1

i'rtrolritm. j01 OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 18; cer- j
tincates, no sales or bids; closed offered
at $1 IR>4: shipments for two days 117,,,y071) barrels; runs same, 169,843 barrels.

ig
~ 1

nd "I OWR my whole life to Burdock
t«-Blood. Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered '

.»»» mt-luiilv ri'i'mml hovnnd OUre. II. B. B.
hna niado a perfectly well woman.".

vy Mrs. Ciian, Hutton. liervlllo, Mich. 1
TH
ne OASTORIA.
"" Bnnr. Uio 11,8 KM 'w 1,8,8 MMg Botljlll
e

y?WAVOT<r,
0. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SEYBOLO, OuMer.

J. JL JEFFERSON. AM't CUhltr.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAh 9900.909, PAID IN.

WHKELINQ. W. VA.
DIRECTORS. /

Allen Block, joiepti F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Blebersoit
A. Reymann. _ Joseph Stybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD.
myti Cashier.

gXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL. . 300,000.
L N. VANCE 7T.~.........President
JOHN FREW ....Vice jrrasiasnt
L. E. SANDS Cashier
5VM. B. IRVINE Aw't, Cashioc

DIRECTORS.'
J. N. Vance. Georgo E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, WUiUtm Ellingbanw
John Frew, fohn L. Dickey.
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Prank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Soot*

land and all points In Europe.

JgANK OP. TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPlTAL.,.MMM...HMMm9179JOOO.
EVILLIAM A. ISETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franoe and
Sermaoy.

,
DIRECTORS. ..

''

William A. Isett, Mortimer Polloclfc
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson*
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssell,

Julius Pollock.
lalf J. A. MILLER Cashier.

INSURANOa.

R6KL ESTKTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoo purchase or make a loan on real
estate have tho title insured by the

mi u_ . msii. .j /1A-

uueeiiDg nuts m uim w,

MO. 1315 UAUICET 8TKEET.

I. %L RUSSELL President
U. F. 8TIFEL Secretary
1 J. RAWLINO Vice President
iVM. H. TRACT Ass'L Secretary
1. R. B. QILCHRI8T..Examiner o.t TlUes

MEDIOAI/.

MADE ME'A MAN
^ AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE
ATI ALLjfvrvou* DUeaM-Vattlu* Memf
*f) &k^i8£s^1&etsxti

\ xffLL cretlon». They quickly and lurelu
V-~T rectere L)et Vitality in olderreon*.and

At b toan for etody, buoinnae or marries®.
iMV-frJSjfc i'roreat Inaonltjr and Consumption it

nknb is titns. Their n«» nhowi immsdUto Improve*,
neat and affacta « CUKE whore all other fail In.
ilit upeo baring the gvnnine Ajax Tablets. They
x*recored thoosandiand willcareyou. Weeiveepoe*
>tiw» written guarantee to effect a cure CA jT*TC in
tachooMor refund the none/. PriceW VI Viper
wdra«eS orelx pkgoe (foil treatment) for <060. Bj

For sale In Wheeling, W. Va. by Logan
DrugCo. te23-ttne

ftpsI 9 A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
ill t»AnMo« Mctiiiitp to h«!> sex. iflTSand hv
nail or from our Agent. St.00 per box.
MLLIAMS NFG. CO., Props.. CLEVELAND. OHIO.
For s&lo by C. H. DRIEST & CO., 1129

tlarkct street. d&w^

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
JHtow. Thar orercotn® Wcakncaa, lrrcgu<
KHWdv UrltrandoDilMlon»,lncreMoviiror

and banish " palm of ncaatraa*
tion." Thoyaro" Life
to irlrls at womanhood, aiding de. KHszSvirelopmentof oiranaand bodj. No

KKVV, known rr-mtiiy for women aquali
thiiiii. Cannot do harm.life becotni!"a plrnum*. Ml por box

^BS^^m&EeS^&iSS!lSS»i
For sale by C. H. GRIEST ic CO., 1130
Harket'atreet d&w

6TEAMBR3.

M K ^ natl Pocket Line,
cavjrff v/harxooat, foot of Twelfth street,
is follows: ,

Sterner QUEEN CITY-Robcrt R. Agiow,Master. Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.
Svery Thursday at 8 a. m.

. mr,
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles

.V. Koox. blaster; Will D. Kimble, Purser.
Svery Sunday at 8 a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon, Mas.
or: E. H. Kerr, Puraer. Every Tuesday
Lt S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
oct"I Agents.

RAILROADS.

F7SST TIME
OVIOH. O

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE KOL'TE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. in.
krrlvo CINCINNATI 6:45 p. tn.
irrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. tn.
Vrrsvo ST. LOUIS ?:0Q a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
TIACUVM

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

3THER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenviilo and Pittsburgh 7:^3 a.

m. week duys; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Harrislnirg,Baltimore. Washington, Phll.idel.
:>hla and Now York at 3:53 p. m. daily; for
steubenviilo and Dcnnison at 3:55 p. in.
lolly: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
Jayn; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis nnd Kf. Louis at 9:30 p. in.
ivoek days. City tlmo.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. in. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

It prolltablo in plcasuro ami convenient.-*)
0 communicate with the undersigned, who
vlll make uU necessary arrangements for
1 delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro*
'Ideii and baggago checked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON,
Psssenscor and Tickct Agent, Wheollng,

W. Va. oc3

BHKRLIHG 4 ELM GR0Y8 RAILROAD.
On and after (Saturday. February 2, 1895,

trains will run as follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling. ) LcaveTsfm drove."

ri'n'T'me Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'lno
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... t«:00 20.... 5:00 1 ... t«:M>l# I:<*
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:0" 3.... 7:00 tl 4:00

1:00 24.... fi:00 &.... 1:00 3 S:C0
1..., 1:00 26.... 6:0d 7.... t*:0f»25 1:00
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:00 9.... 10:00 17 7:00
LI.... 11:00 t0.... 8:0li 11.... 11:00 29 1:00

?i. m. 32.... p. m. 31 1:10
12:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 13 10:(0

is.... 1:00 30.... 11:0016.... 1:00 85 11:00
IT... tjOO 17.... 1:00
tpaiTy, except 8unday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. in. and Wheeling at 11:17
p. in. H. JL WF.lSOERBRlt,

General Manager.

11 »AK>KuSxiAil iO Til 10
blioit Lino between Fairmont and

-mrksburg, Quick Time.Fuel TrainsJuryConnection:*. When truvellnK to »»r
rom Clui kHbtiiK or Went Vli'Klnla & Pitts

urjihruilroad points, t*oo that your tick*
its rend via tho Monangaliela River RailonO.CIoho connection* at 1'nlrmont with
*. & O. train* and at Clarksburg with B.
fr G. and VV. V. P. tnuna. Tickets via
his route on snlo ut all 13. & O. and W.«
/. & P. R. R. stations.

HUGH G. BOWL.ES. Gcn'L 8upL J

RAILWAY TIME CARD* J|Arrival and departure ot tralna oa matf: ^alter May 15, ICS. Explanation of Refer- ,'3|enee Marks: 'Dally, tDally, except Bun- .Jffl
day. IDslly. except Saturday. Jcent Monday. {Sundays only. 'Saturday*
only. Eastern Standard Time. , -ifS
.Ofpart H 40.-Ualn Un» But. AITt*». I
Ji:»am Wash., BaL, Phil.. N.Y. Win '3
Nat pm Wash., Bal., PJilL. N.Y. ... " M
J*'*® am .Cumberland Accom... jl'W Pm .?

Grafton Accom IpslO «m10:&5 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm |?H
Depart. B.AO.-C.O. Dlv., West Arrive. ;"j|7:6 am For Columbus and Chi. M:15 am .-jm

**n ..Columbus and Clncln.. *8:15 pm jm11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:10 am Jffla!J*5 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11M am .]JSfJ2:5 am Clalrsvllle Accom.. til# am ;M.t!:S P® --8L Clalrsvllle Aocom.. tftlf pm j<&3S*lpam 8andu»»y Mall *5:ll.pmt vjw
i^pert. a & O.-W., P. B. Dlv. I Arrive. -jara For Pittsburgh *10JO am -m
*J:W am ....... Pittsburgh «*} P« iS5JO pm ..Pittsburgh and East. *11:10 pm.
J1:1S pm. Pittsburgh 110:00 am 3S|Depart. IP., C., C. /- St L Ry. Arrive ^

tj}:« am sYeuberwiife"and West J?:# ®5?
n»;«am ..Btcubenvllle Accom... t»:«5 v Mti« pna ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. jf!# P« «*3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:* ,JSt7:0Q pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 1W »»

f}:48 ta Ex., CHn. and St Louis Witt «, ||9t?:W pm Ex.. Cin. and St Louis ft »l>»tl:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. J3M ;;5fl*3:S6 pm ...Pitts, and D*nniaon...|,MjW^»> |Hn
. pcorf ; m

f5:5J am ...Canton and Toledo... tS^W pmt5:8S am Allianco and Cleveland pm ,;/B
tK:63 am Steubenvllle and Pitta. Jtj* P® W

tlO:09 am Steubenvillo and Pitta fil:06 am $§tj:10 pm ..Fort Wayno aad Cnl.. tfi:}0 pmffao po ...Canton and Toledo... WjW pm .as
TStlO pm Alliance and Cleveland tt'g 52-vt?:68 pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle. B'S'JS'tfi:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t2:}JS®" -Mpm...Baltimore and Wash... H.io pm .4j|WW pm .Steub'o and Wellsvllle. ffllOpm .jgjW
"Depart. W. & L. E. Arrive. -JM
*6:80 am Clcve. and Chi. Flyer 10;15 pm, ggf11:00 am Toledo and Detroit Sue. tjjjjpmt4:40 pm Clevc. and M'slllon Ex. t4.|Q pm *.«

111:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. tU»g JJ-.: 9
t<:40 pm Steub. and Brilllant_Ac.J&ijLJBs ;.$!
Depart. C.. L. & W.-Brid/ep't. ArrjLva. .ffi

S:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Ch t2:J0 pm
1:25 r»m Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t?*? P -vfSfl

tt.DO pm ....Masslllon Accom.... mm |g||B
Tf:01 am ..St Clalrsvllle Accom.. WW
fl0:08 am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 1:44 pm
t2:2ft pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 4:28 pm vsa
15:80 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. f 8:48 pm 30

112:45 pm Local Frelghttll:50 pn
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive. ||§
6:80 am Park, and Way Point* *10:50 am < ,-f
t?:40 am Charleston and Cincln. 3:45 pm. ^
11:46 am Clneln. and Lexington SfflO pm
4:15 pm Park, and Way Points. tll:45 am -^5

'Depart. B., Z. & C. R. Rl M
Belialre. Bflllalre.
20:10 am Mall. Express and Pass. 1:80 pm ^
6:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:10 am. \**s
2:80 pm Mixed Freight and Pas.) 1JO pm ,;.j3|

RAILROADS. |§
j&Z&k. BALTIMORE& OHIO

Departure and ar-

Wheeling.^Ffcstern
Jjffii'1 LlS^J ^

.For Baltimore. Philadelphia and Now
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 1f:00 a. m.

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally. ;-;i

ARRIVE. $
From New York, Philadelphia and BaW SK

timorc, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Washington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m*

except Sunday. ^
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. daily.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. { %
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21 :.'3

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 8:25 p. m. daily, excopt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. i*
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:18 0.

n>. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. daily. >33
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. snd 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. lr
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsb'urgh, 5:25 und 7:15 a. m. and *'1

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily* ax*.
cent Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a« ra. t4

and 5:20 pi m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.
and 11-JO r. m. daily. 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling. vtl
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. ls*n*BerJm»a- ^

Baltimore.Timo

Table^ln Effect

Daily. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl *3 *6 ill

Via P.,C.,C.&St.L.R. a. m. p. m. «
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Ctn. 9:10 12:48 -J

Fast
Wheeling Ar) Une| U:3S 3:28 ^Leave. a. in. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Wheeling6:30 7:40 13:41 4:18 £MoundHVllle 6:57 8:01 11:17 4:47 ffl
Notv Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:18 6:68 jm
Blstcrsvllle 8:12 9:02 1:61 6:18 M
Wllllamstown 9:83 9:56 3:00 7:88 fmParkersburjr 10:00 10:15 8:25 8:88
RavenswOM 11:10 4:30H
Mason City 12:00 6:30

p. m.
Point Pleasant 12:28 6J1
"Via K. & M. Ry. r.* &
Point Pleasant...Lv f2:06 t7:10 .- &
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25 ]
GHIHDOIIS Arl f12:88 ftiSSf XM
Huntington .....| 1:35] 7:41]$
vu 0. & oTfcy.' aTnT -r 'iffl

Lv. Huntington t t2:3T TtJO
Ar. Charleston f 4:27 3:45 r

p. m. p. m. ;!
Kcnova Ar *£ 1:50 »

Via c. & O. Ry. .
^ ; ^

Lv. Kcnova *l:ao 4: V;i
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15 r ,/-jLexington. Ky....Ar 5:20-J
Loulivllle. Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A. j
* THIS #

Cloreland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Echrdulo In Effect May 15. 1S3J. ,1
Central Standard Time. ...j

ARRIVE.

I I I ]» m !P n.lp. m.|a. m.Lorain Ilranch. [ 11 13 |_is | a
i-oraln 6:271 2:201 4:251 J:M
Elyrla r.:«4 J:J» <:<o 10:06drarton ":tul 2:551 4:J0l 16:11
Lester 1 7:23jJf:12| 5:1G| 10:40 4

Main Lino. 1 3 5" ' 7~"" *

a- m. p. p. m. a. m.
Cleveland 7:20 2:25 5:S0]v'Brooklyn 7:36 2:tl 6:47
Lester 8:22 3:2b' C:42
Medina 8:3u 3:35 6:52
Chippewa Lako F:41 3:16 7:05
8evlil<* 8:V) 3:">5 7:14
Sterling 8:fif. 4:01 7:20 ,

Warwick 9:lf< 4:22 7:42
Canal Fulton 8:24 4::f» 7:43
Maul lion 0:45 4:4i» 8:05 6:30 %
JUNIUS 10:«C 6:fi2 8:25 6:4f
Canal Dover 10:34 5:31 S:5.1 7:1C '"J
New Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3S 7:2J
L'hrlchavlllo U::." 6:u5 3:20 7:44
Bridgeport 1:M 7:00 lOjOO
Bellaire 8:25

depart.
Main Line. I 3 i 4 1 (j~j.jP" ol

'°.| m.'*« m.in. m.)p. m.Btlitlre %UrlilRoport* fi;05 12-45 j.«
Uhnchfcvllle 4:45| 8:10 3:45 7 SiNew Philadelphia... 6.-ij S.2S 4:03 £8 .4;Canal Dover 6:lli 8:36 4:jo 4:2 WH
JuMtus 6:41 u.-as 4. o'SS
Mumfllon 6;<W 3.;'a| 4;5« wtijCanal Fulton I:1S 9:|y r n

#,lf

Warwick 6:25 9:491 Ms
Sterling «*« 10:1k 5:4«
Sovlllo !>:£> 10MS 5.M«
Chippewa l<ako 10:2G 5.-55Medina 10:37 Jiw
Lester «:» 10:49 6:i»*
lirooklyn 8:14 :*4 7:011Cleveland 8:30) 11:50 7; 15I

Lorain iirnnch. 1 12 14 16 jo"" 4
'a-.m a. ro. p. m. p. m. v.

I^flter * -51 10:50 8:40 3:25 £
Orait on 11:07 6:;»s j:<i
Klyrla S:5M:S J:" 3:57
Lorain ,:,ii 11:36 7:30 4:itf
Train* Nob. 1. ?. "> and t*> dally iictwconCleveland nnd UhrlchsvlUo. All other >\trains dally, except Sundays.
Electric curs between Uridcoport and

Wheeling and Itrldgeport and Martin's
Kerry and Hollalro. .

Consult scents for control Information 3
as to beat routes ard passenger rates te 1
*" ''0"1U'

M. O. CAJUIEU Q.V.A.


